# TENDER REGISTER

**NAME OF BIDDER** | **AMOUNT** | **DATE** | **BBBEE**
--- | --- | --- | ---
1. Immex Waste | R12 500-00 | 21-08-2020 | Level 2
2. Zanliway | R16 300-00 | 21-08-2020 | Level 1
3. MM Cleaning and Multi-purpose | R31 200-00 | 21-08-2020 | Level 1
4. MM Projects | R15 237,98 | 21-08-2020 | Level 1
5. TCM Developments | R12 740-00 | 21-08-2020 | Level 1
6. Soga Service Practitioners | R15 237,98 | 21-08-2020 | Level 1
7. SMB construction | R12 500-00 | 21-08-2020 | Level 2

**NAME OF THE PARK:** Greenkloof  
**SANParks OFFICIAL:** Angel Malela  
**PERSONNEL NUMBER:** 320 362  
**DATE:** 21 August 2020
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